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REASONS FOF_ :tJ.iAKING THE SURVEY

This survey of Business Education Department
graduates of Eastern Illinois State Coll ege, and the

summary of the information gained from it, was taken
with the idea that such a survey would be beneficial to
the Business Education n-e:9artment and to fUture stu
dents of'the Department;-either while they are in col
l ege or after they graduate.l
METHODS AND MATERIALS USED IN MAKING SURVEY

In order to send the questionnaire to g:r-aduates,

the names of all the graduates from 1946 through 1953
were obtained from the head of the Business Edu c atio n
Department, Dr. Thompson.

Br'ief questions were chosen

since they coul d be readily understood by those answer-

( See

ing them.

Appendix for sample of questio:nna.ire ·used. )

The addresses were acquired from the Alumni Office of the
col lege.

The questionnaires, along with self-addressed,

stamped envelopes ·were sent to the graclue.tes the week of
August 5-12, 1955.
ninety-two,

One-hundred and eie:hty-nine were sent:

or 48.lJt, of

t1-cese h2,v-e been returned.

.Since

answers obtained from the survey may be considered a
reliable index of opinion.

11JFOP.:Mi\TION GAINED FROM
..

THE SURVEY

In summarizing the information gained from ma}�ing the
survey,

the queation is stated briefly and the answer dis-

cussed.

Subject

�

HelpfUl to Undersraduates

Question:

11What college subject d o you consider

most helpfUl to you as an undergraduate?"
persons answered this question.

Ninety-one

The twelve subjects con-

sidered most helpful are listed below,

showing the number

of people who thought each subject most useful to them.

Accounting •••••••••••••••• 26
Typewriting ••••••••••••••• 25
8
Sha rthand � ••.•••.•...••••-�
Cost Accounting '� ••••• �....
5
Business Correspondence••• •• 4
4
Office Practice •••••••••••
3
Personnel Management ••••••
3
Shorthand Methods •••••••••
Salesmanship ·�.............
Penmanship •••••••••••�••••
Business Mathematics ••••••
Office Management •••••••••

2
2
2
2

This would indice.te that accounting and typewriting
are the most helpful
a, tes,

subjects to the Depart;:;;ent 1 s gra.du-

and are used m:)st by them e,fter graduation.

2.

who have become secretaries or teachers of shorthe.nd.
The others listed are not considered as help:ful by as
many graduates.

Sub,jects Most Needed in Graduate Work

Question:

"'r!hat subjects are most needed in graduate

work?"

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
7.
8�
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Methods

courses not taken in undergraduates'
class work.
Economic theory.
Marlrnt forecasting.
Courses where studies of professional
literature could be madeo
Machine accounting.
Intermediate accounting.
Distributive Education
Business Education Guidance
Relationship of Business Education to the
total school program.
Problems in Ensiness Educe.tion curriculum.
Auditing and government accounting.
Trends in business.,
Audio-Visual aids for Business Education.
Vocational guidance for business students.
How to prepare surveys and questioP,naires.

W'hen the graduates were asl'rnd to list positions held,
twenty-three were listed.

These a.re listed,

n umber of graduates in each occupation.
Appointment Cle::0k
Auditor • . • . . . . . . .
Bool{l-:2er::e r • • • • • . •

• • •

•

•

•

• •

• •

• • • •

. . . . . . . . . . . . . •
• • . • • • • • • • • • • •

3.

1
3

5

along v1ith the

Chamber of Commerce Se c reta ry • • • 1
Cost Accountant • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 7
Cler}: • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . • l
Credit Manager • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1
Enr;ineerinp; Clerk • • • • • • •• • • • • • • 1
C·cidua. te student • . . . . • . . . . . . • • '• 3
Grocery Store Owner •• • • • • • • • • •• 1
Housewife • •• • • • • • • • •••••••• • ••• 20
Internal Revenue Service • • • • • • • 2
Manager--Foods C o mpany ••••• • •• • 1
Office Manager • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • '�. 2
Payroll Clerk • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• 1
Purchasing Agent • • • • • • • • • • • • • � � 1
Salary Administrator • • • •• • • •• �. 1
Salesme..n • ••• • . • • . . • • • ••• . • • • • • • 1
Sales Manager � •• • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • 2
Secretary-Stenographer ••••• • • •• 3
Specification Clerk •• • • • • • • •• •• 1
Statistical Clerk ••• • • • •• • • •• • • 1
Teacher • •• • ••• • •• • . . . . • • • • • • • ;.� 32
·

_

·

·

How First Position was Obtained

Quest ion :

r

1•How did you get your fi st

job?''

5
Commerc�al Agency••• • • • ••••••••
BUsiness Education Department.. 15
Friends • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •• . . . . •
7
Personal Application •• • • • • • • • • 26
Placement Bureau • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 21
2
Relatives� • . • • • • • . . . . • • • . . . . . •
11
Otl1e r £.leans • • • .
. . . . . . . . . •
.

.

.

.

•

This study shows that most positions were obta.ined
by personal application or through the Placement Bureau.
The Business Education
p:,ettiY'_p; jobs

Department

for its gre.due.tes.

4.

was very helpful in

A larf�e percentace of the

sala r ie s

Four studies were made concerning the salaries
made by the p;reduates.

.Not enough replies were obtained

from 1946 graduates to use in these particular studies.
The information obtained is shown in graphic style immediately following this para.graph•
Graph A

-

-- Average monthly salary of graduates during
first year of employment, 1947-1953.
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Graph B

Comparison of the monthly salary of men and women.

I
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Graph C

---

Comparison of the salaries of teachers and
those employed 1n the business field.

I
I
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Graph D

---
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This is a study made of the �raduates of 1950
comparing the salaries of teachers with those
of persons employed in business, after they
had been working three years.

c:
'

,)

.

In Graph c,

there is ver:r little diff'erence betueen

those employed in business and tho se of teachers.

This

is

probably due to lower salaries of women who have p;one into
business.

Gra1-::h ::; presents a more accurate picture.

Nineteen of the ninety-two answering were working
outside Illinois.

Salaries of these were compa rable to

those working vri thin the state.

Gl:'aduate Schools Attended

•Graduates were asked where they h ad worked or were
worl:ing on their advanced degree.
named.

Thirteen schools were

These a;'e given below with the number of students

attending each school.

Eastern Illinois State College •••• 8
University of Illinois ••••••••••• 13
Northwestern University ••••••••••
5
Ball State Teacher's C o llege •••••
l
2
Indiana. University •••••••••••••••
University of Denver ••••••••••••• � 1
Illinois State Normal Universitv••• 2
Colorado State College
Edu ca tion ·••••. . . . . . . . . . .. • • 3
Indiana State Tee.cher' s College ••• 1
University o'f 1Iisso1-tri ••••.....••• 1
University of Chicaso •••.•••••.••• 1
University of Kentucky •••••••••••• 1
University of Florida •••·••••••••• 1

of

This shows the.t fort:v of tl1e ninety-two students
ans1·rerina; the questioni1.a�i:re 11ad finish_ed or vrere 1"ro1�ki1-ig

7.

The reasons for choosing the particular school
attended a.re given by the graduate students as follows:

1.

2.

3..
4.
5.

fr.

7.

8�
9.

10.

11.

12.
13.
14.
15.

Better facilities than Ea.stern.
Cha.nee for new experiences.
Cheaper than Ea.stern.
Climate.
Olose to home.
Desirable location.
Eastern Illinois State College did not offer
Master's Degree when I got mine.
If it ha.d
been, I would have gone to Ea.stern Illinois
State College.
Excellent standing of school.
Liked those directing graduate study.
Instructors.
Part time work in CPA' s office open.
Part time teaching job open.
Progressive business department.
Thesis was optional.
Wanted to go to some other
choo l than
Ea.stern Illinois State College for advanced
work.

s

Helps for Future Students

In Part III of the questionnaire, we asked the
ttWhat suggestions can you make,

question,

regarding such

things a.a office

ma.chines,

materials,

that would be helpfUl to future students

etc.,

of the D epartment"l11•

instructional

Several suggestions were given.

Some are contra.dictory,
they are

business forms,

and some a.re not too clear,

worthy of inclusion

in this paper.

They are as

fo llows :
1.

Use of 9..'::!tt1al b1.lsi1J.esg forss
com9aniss, if p0ssible.

e.

u�sc:(:

but

by

Teachers sho uld encourage more research i n
undergradua. te field�
Should group s tudents more occasionally a nd
3.
then have each group be respona.ible for
class demonstration.
4. :fc�akl? u,Se of free outside talent wherever possible.
5. Pay strict attention to method s in methods courses;
you'll need them if-you teach.
6. A new business education bu il di ng is needed.
Increase the use of ffiovies and slides.
7.
8. More t rt! ini:ng in bookkeeping machines.
9". More training on elec tri c typewriters.
10.
stre ss good let ter writing.
11.
Have a course in personality development.
(Five gre.d.u&.tes suggested this.)
12.
Lengt he n Office Practice cl ass to two quarters.
13.' IntI'oduce a c ou rs e that would help fUture
teachers to know how to dire c t extra-curricular
a.ct1v1tiesin the business educa. ti ::>n field-
a.n."'lua.l, school newspaper, etc.
14.
L11structors should promote more field trips.
P resent a brief sketch of state and. Feder al
15.
tax and accounting forms in one of the classes.
16.
Rave an advanced filing course.
Present. a complete course in statistical worlr.
17.
18.
Have a s �o rt course in typewriter repair for
those who want it;
peopl e suggested this.

2.

.

.

(·rwo

)

Teaching l·lethocls

Tl'i.e gra�luates were asked to make comments on the
teaching me thods used at Ea.stern Illinois State Coll ege .

Below are the

answe rs

tha. t ·were 5i ven.

..

Again,

s0::.1e of t�e aI1swers

overla ypi:ns,

order

be st;,.i.died by th•:rne teach

we find

but all a.re glirerr,

ing

th.B,t t;1.ey

in

in the

depe.rtrnent.

1.

'."" •
�

3.

4.

Less em-c�-i�sis :J:l l"l·".:-J1·I t() a::..::i rn::)l""la :�):-i '.v�-:.:4 �.
-:::.... � 2.. 60
·" "'-�-. .<" �-�t-�"r�r-q
.
--=·---""'!_,:.... . ... .._,_-: �·- "..·;-�
. ... -.:-"· 1·.-.•
,......i. -*, ,..�.,
.L•��
-�
!� ���-�-���
�·"�
. •

_

_

�·

-·

i1ea.listic.
·.3tress ;Je:m,:�t.:1s�ii�:J rJ,J:i.""e.

Usa visitl�G �r8f0aa�rs

9.

-...,_ • ...,,...,_

ii

- ....

susJar

:r

seasions.

5.

6.
7.
8.

10.
11.

Let future teac:1ers l:...'1.ow that they can laugh
with their stude:i.ts once in a while.
Don't cover pases just t·::> c·::iver so much

mate rial; sometimes you can slow ·:bwn and teach
actually more.
More teac�L'"43 should be done, and less time
taken :f::>r theory.
Direct teachiLio: meth'Jds at !'uture businessmen
as well as future teachers.
A sepa rate course in shorthand and typing :for
actual be3innera who have had ng previous

training.

Students shoul-l be treated as adul ts--not as
school students.
Some instructors should have better background
of' subject they are teaching.

high

Additi'Jna.l Subjects :needed in undergraduate Work

There were not many answers to the question,

you t�i:n..�

there is a real need for other s ubjects in the

undergraduate field?'1 •

The following suggest.ions were

among the few answers

received:

study of business sta t is tics,
.

speech

and psycholoSY.

economics,

11Do

thought t:1ere should be

and for a

Adva n ced

and per sonnel work
a

There is

a need for

more

course in business

cour:::es in insuranc e ,

were also suggested.

Some

course stressing the spelling and

meaning of words used in business.

Comnarison of Eastern Illinoj,_s S tate Cq_lle�e
�iness Edu c2 ti o n Del)artment witb. Others
.

In t11e 12.st

secti::;n :::Jf ou1� ques"',
c io11naire,

10.

111e asked

l.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
s.
9�
10�.
11.
12.
The

.

ll0re courses 0ffered in business department
Sc':lool b.aQ better equipment .
Key punch machines available for demonstration.
M0re accounting was offered.
Tri.ere '"tt·e re more experiencecl instructors.
There was a better c '.1an ce for specialization.
P aceme:::it Bureau worked to place students in
business a.s wel1 as iu teaching positions.
There was more teaching of visual aids for
business.
School ha<i ad.equate business 11brary.;
A CPA instructed adv�=mced a c c o unt i n g classes.
There was better guidance of students.
The school had a Business-Education clinic.

l

points that

the questionnaire.

are listed below were includ e d in
The g:raduatea \'!ere asked to

check

the ones that were needed at Eastern Illinoia State College

in the Business Education Department .

Fellowing each item

are the numbers showing how many graduates considered that
particular

point

needed.

Better coordination between tea c her s • • • 6
Batter follow-up a.!1�1 reports on
graduate� • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
Closer contact with actual businesses
and bu siness forms • • . . • • • • • . . • • • • • 50
C lo ser teacher-student re la tionshin • • • • 6
More extra-curricular ac t ivity •• • : • • • •• 5
110 re group wo r1r •• , ....................... 23
More teaching of specialized. subjects
or office macl1ix1es • • . • . . . . . . • . • . • • 28

(Sever�l

commented ic'l t'J.is sectio:n. of' the question."'laire
t bat E:aster-n Illin-:iis State Colle<2'.e was an ideal school.
"
Some declar>ed, t1 It' .:i tops with us ! . )
Recommendations and Conclusion

..,.. - : -�
..L -'·
..L

11.

•.
-, .•
�
--·-1- --'

,

-�.:...

•

. 1.

,-,

Education Department,
The answers

:t--a.ther than

to

stress its good points.

contained :1umer.::ius hel')ful suggestions.

ma ,1 ority of the graduates

thought

th <0. t Ea.stern Illinois

State College compared favorably with other sc hools,
that it was better than some they had attended.
ranks high wi"t':1 the graclue.tes,
one of them said:

n

The

and

Although it

I would. like to quote what

rmprovement can be made--and

shou ld be

made--otherwise one goes backward.11�

In conclu s ion are listed some recommendations and
suggestions for improvement obtained from this questionnaire.

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

There is a great dema nd for advanced
a c counting and auditing.
Machine a ccounting should be given, and
office equipment should be in a room by
itself; Office Practice should be two
quarters in length.
Graduates s'.J.ould be shown the possibility
of a c a reer in business be c ause of po
t.entially 'aigher salaries in that field.
A new business education buildinri; is needed.
There s:iould be more electric tv-Dewriters.
'i
College students should be put
n their own I
more--treat them as adults.
More advanced courses are wanted in the
graduate field, instead of those classes
'h.avin,; both graduates and undergraduates
in them.
Better and modern equipment is needed.
There is a demand for some type of course
that would help devel op the bu s iness student's
persona.lity, al t�J.oush no a.efini te suggestions
were give-n as to 1·1hat the c o ur s e should
a ctually consist of.

o

l ·)

---- .
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Dear Eastern Graduate:
Enclosed is a ·questionnaire which I am sending t o
gradu ates of the Business Education Department o f Eastern
Illinois State Collegeo
The information that I receive will
be used in preparing my thesis paper for my M aster's Degree
here at Easterno
As mentioned in the actual questionnaire, the paper
is being written not only to fulfill requirements for a
Master's Degree, but as a sincere effort to help the Bus:
iness Education Department at Eastern do even a better "job
in preparing its.students for life in the educational a.nd
I might mention here that the Business
business worldo
Education Depa rtment has taken a forward step to do thi'.'8' by
introducing a year of intermediate and advanced accounting
starting t he f all quarter this yearo
As the time is somewhat limited that I have to get
this work completed, I will appreciate it ver y much if you
will fill out the questionnaire at on ce and mail it back
to me.
A stamped self-addressed envelope is enclosed for
your convenience_ in returning the questionnaire to me;; .. Thanks
a lot for any he-'1.p that you can give me in completing the f'orm ..

A Frien d from Eastern,

Fred Davison

EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE
BUSINESS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT SURVEY

Address
--�
.--�------.(�s� -�-T
·��-.-.(s_ _ __� �)�-----------..(� ���) ....-Ci t y
t at e }
tre et
Home Telephone Number

�������

Present Place of Employment

������

Position you now hold

�������-

P ART I
Check in the list below the college subjects most helpful to you.
Number them with the. ranking l» 2, 3 9 etc. in the order they have
been most helpful to you.

1.

Accounting9 lst Year
�Business Correspondence
-Business Law
�Business Math
-Corporation Finance
�Cost Accounting
-Income Tax Accounting
-Introduction to Business
�Management (Principles o.f)
-Marketing
--r.iethods of teaching Basic Business
-Methods of teaching Shorthand
2.

Of the subjects listed above,
graduation?

Office Management
�Office Practice
-Penmanship
---,;>ersonnel Management
Retailing
Salesmanship
-Shorthand
�Statement Analysis
-Social Security Accounting
�Supervised Business Training
-ryping
-

w hich ones have you used since your

3o

How long after graduation before you had a permanent position!

How did you get your first position? (Check the one applicable to
you.)
Commercial agency

Through relative's efforts

�

�

_Person al application

_

Through a friend's efforts

Through Eastern1s Business
Department

�

Other Means

Through Eastern�s Placement
B ureau -

_

5o

List below all positions you have held since graduation, in
dicating your chief work in each (such as typing, stenographic,
selling$ bookkeeping) and give salary received.

Name of
Emnlover

Date
('1'ive vear)
-

-

Number of
months with
- - •":tor

Nature of
Work

·

1

M onthly �age
BeainninD' "Fi-.... ... 1

PART II

1.

Are you working on or have you already received an advanced degree?
(Check Below}

Name of College or University

ll

Time spent on Degree Work
and degree received

2.

If you worked, or are r,,o rking, on your Master's Degree, 'What
courses do you think are needed most in the graduate field of
Rank these courses by listing in order of value or help
study.
they would be to you.

1.

6.

2.

7.

3.
9o
10.

3.

If you worked, or are working, on your advanced degree, what
were the reasons for attending the particu lar graduate school
that you attended.
List reasons below.
(Some of the reasons
might be cheaper, closer to home1 school has excellent standing,
or school had instructors that I wished to study under.)

PART III
This study ls being ma.de not only to meet requirements for a term
paper as stated in my letter to you, hlt also that we might help
Eastern's Business Department do an even better job t han they are
doing now, in preparing college men and women for positions in
schools or business.
The purpose of thi s section of the questionnaire
is to glean thoughts and ideas from graduates of the Department
that might help the Department to do this.
BE FRANK AND SINCERE
COMMENTS AND ANSWERS.

!QQB_
1.

1!

What suggestions can you make, regarding such things as office
machines, business forms, instructional materials, etc., which
would be helpful to future students of the d epartment?

2o

If
What comments do you have on teaching methods at Eastern.
you feel improvement could and should be made, state how you
think it could b e do ne o

3 .,

Do you think there is a real need for other subjects in the
undergraduate field?
If so� what subject(s) would be most
beneficial?

If you have attended business departmen ts at other schools, list
advantages or good points of t hese schools that E astern does not
haveo
lo

2.
3o

4.
5o

Do you think there is a need in the business Department at Eastern
of any of the f o llowing points.
Check those that you think are
needed.
Closer teacher-student rela tionship

�

Closer contact with actual businesses and
business f o r mso

�

More extra-curricular activit y

�

More group wor k
Better follow-up and reports on graduates
Better co-ordination between members of the department
More teaching of specia�ized subjects or office
machines

